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esta, from Point Liberty tor St John, NIB;
Hazelwoode, from Qwttoifimrg ter do.

BALTIMORE, March 3—SM, etr Phte,

Ш№Ж M,rtwy.

JOHN,
'

».

BOSTON LETTER.SHIP NEWS. humanity and kindness shown by him 
і to .the passengers and crew ot the 

aehr Narouseus of Lunenburg. N. 8., 
which wee abandoned at sea on Nov. 

a, r , . - _ 30th tent, after the crew and paasen-New England C.otton Milis Re- gere Ьлі 1,66,1 rescued ьу the crew <a 
store Old Rato of Wages. STJ!

... ; made that the amount should be
! drawn from a bank In eight ten.-dollar

Portland’s Trans-Atlantic Trade is
Flourishing— Rrovindalists on : trMV' °* 0,6 Lowen who took part In

-, n , пі . і n I toe rescue. The number of passengers
tne DOStOn tfeyated Ky. ' on board the Narcissus and who were

taken off was 23.
The demand for spruce lumber con-

Death of Rev. J. H. Foshay, a Baptist Cler- ' Ltoues 1т?Г°Уе' <® *he whole
______ u. _ Л. o . It may be said the outlook is eneour-gyman Visitors from the Provinces j aging. Very little lumber is coming

—Spruce Deal Trade-The j forward from the east, as few ™іпч
Fish Market. , are running at the preeenit time.

] Randoms- are selling better, to well as 
і frames and boards. Boards axe very 
1 firm and are retorted

POST OF BT. JOHN.

.,v. Arrtveo.
March 3—S S St John Olty. 1,378, Camp, 

belt,, hem Lem dun via Halifax, Fume» 
Wtoy and Cb, general, '

Coastwise—Scbs-Ida. M,
Fbhor, 3V, Gougr, from Quaco; Thelma, 48, 
Milner. from Annapdlb; Suele РгеаооИ, 98, 
Gough, from Quim; Horry Morris, 93, Mc
Lean, town Quaoo.

March 1—Coastwise—Sir Waetoort, Pow- 
jjn Westport; echs WsoUn, 42, Haley, 
Апплро'ів; Evelyn, 89, MeDoaough, 

ft6m «luapo.
Dth—Btr Vausmver, Jones, from Liverpool 

via Halifax, S SeboeflM and Co, gen cargo 
and раяв,

Str Ctiben, Fraser, from Liverpool, R F 
and W F Sarr, steam ooal.

Str Manchester Enterprise, -----, from
Manchester via Halifax, Furness, Withy and 
Gov geo cargo.

.March 6—3tT Flushing, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Менад, Merritt Bros and Co, mails, 
pass «and iodée.

Coastwise—Schs Druid, 97. Tufte, from 
Alina; L M Blla, 34, Lent, from Westport; 
Miranda B, 79, Day, from Alma; Westfield 
40, Cameron-, from do.

from Turk's island Cor Bastion.
From Buenos Ayres, Feb 6. bar

Rodemheteer. tor Pernambuco; 7th, What isks Angara,
Ensenada,

Monte, tor New York.
Fro» Norfolk, March 2, str John J Hill, 

McLean, for New York; ech Sarah C Sm tc

YORK, March 4—91d, sirs La Nor
mandie, tor Havre; Umbria, tor Liverpool.

BOOTHBAY, March 4-St, sch Vtota, far 
St John.

From Macorts, Feb M, ech Walled*, Kemp, 
tor New York.

From Manila. Jan 14, bark Strafcbero, 
Blute, fdr Iloilo and Delaware Breakwater.

From. Antwerp, March 2, bark Andrlna, 
Smith, 'tor San Francisco.

From Curaooe, Maroh 3, Etr Salamanca, 
Reynolds, tor New York.

86, Smith; Erneet

ell, fra
from

t

Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Woyms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friertd.

Castoria.
“Castoria to an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Afass.

MEMORANDA.
In port «t Barbados, Feb 7, edhs Stephen 

Bemxttt, Moore, and Grace Bice, Welch, 
discharging.

In pout at Buenos Ayres, Jan 27, bark 
Sayre,’ Rotoente, for Boatc®.

In port at Montevideo, Jen 27, barks Stran
ger, l.eibke, for Pernambuco; Antigua, Hol
mes, for New York.

Passed cut at Delaware Braakwater .March 
2, str H M Pollock, Newman, from Phila
delphia for St Jago via Havana.

In port alt Auckland, N Z, Jan 30, bark 
Star of the Bast, Rogers, tor NeV York.

t

Thescarce.
prices agreed upon several weeks ago 

BOSTON. March 5,—The principal by leading New England mill 
feature of the past week in the In- ape be,ng llved up to with few excep-

• tiers. Frames, nine inches and un
der, are still quoted ait $15; 10 and 12 
Inch, $16; 10-lndh random lengths, $15: 
2x3, 2x4, and 3x4 random lengths, $13; 
10 feet and up, $12.56; 5-to. aud up, out

л__,__ 6 Inch and up merchantable boards,
trad£ which is boards, $1»; latha, 1 5-8 in., $2 and 2.15;
In this section ot the United-States, da, 1 1-2 in., $1.9» an»*; extra tiap- 
has been improving noticeably pfier boards, $29 to 30; extra cedar ehlngtee 
several years ot partial paralysis that 32.75 to 2.90; dear, $2.66 to 2.76 
has bordered bn stagnation; Every j;, The dry and pickled fish market is 
cotton mill in New England reduced- firm. Mackerel, cod and herring are 
wages about the first part Of the in short supply. Quotations bn cod 
year 1898, and the present Increase ex- ! are firmer at $4.76 to 6 for large' dry 
actly equate- the amount of the cut bank,, medium, $4.25 to 4.50; large 
down at the* time. The good news pickled Georges and -shore, $6 to 
was first announced by the forty cor-' і $6.50. NoVa Scotia spilt herring are 
poraitlome of Fall River, which employ ; quoted at $6,50 to 7 and fancy Scat- 
30,000 hands. The 8,000 operatives in і tert at $7 to 7. Sardines are also 
New Bedford, who were bn?" Strike ! firmer and higher at $2.76 to 3 for three- 
eight weeks last year in reste tance to quarter muetuards. Canned lobsters 
the cut, were next granted a restora- fro almost out of the market. Nom- 
tion, and since then, nil the other mills mall y 33 to 3.25 is asked for fiats and

$2.90 to 9 for tails. Fresh fish are in 
excellent demand and high. Eastern 
smelts are worth 6 to 7c.; frozen her
ring, $L26 to 1.50 per 100; market cod, 
4 to 4 l-2e. per tt>^ large cod, 4 1-2 to 
5c.; lake trout, 10 to 12c.; eastern aid- 
mon, 18 to 20a; roe shad, 76c.; bùoks, 
35 to 40a Lobsters are a luxury, 
with few to be had. Live lobsters 
bring 18 to 22c. and boiled, 22 to 25c.

(From our own correspondent.)
men

Clearee.1
dustri&l centres of New England has 
been the announcement of a general 
Increase In the wages of cotton mill 

I operatives and the consequent-benefit
The cotton

March 3—8 3 Like Superior, Taylor, tor 
Liverpool.

S S St Croix, Pike, for Baste®.
Sch Lento Cobb, Beal, tor New Haven.
Coastwise—Schs Ida M, Smith, and Br- 

neet Fisher, Gough, tor quao».
4th—Stir St John ЄИГ. Campbell, tor і «ні- 

£cn via Halifax.
S S Scotsman, Shrlmahlre, tor Liverpool 

via НиЖах.
Sch Vineyard, Cummings, tor City Island,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
;■ -TQMPKINSVILLS, NY, March 1-Notlce 

Is given by the Lighthouse Board that -he 
following iron buoys at No* York Lower 
B*y, taken up tor the winter, have been re
turned to their stations: Pitch of the Hook, 
black bell buoy.; Baywide Range Cut, red 
nun buoy B2; Southwest. Spit (west side), 
red nun buoy No 12 .with perch and ball, 
junction Swash and Mala Ship channels, 

■ nun buoy, red and black, hortaantai stripes, 
with perch, and саде; wreck of Quickstep, 
black bell buoy; Fort Tompkins, black bell 
Ivoy.

SANDY HOOK, N J, March 3, 7 p m—The 
lights in Qednoy Channel have just ceased 
burning.

BOSTON,,. March 2—Norman’e Woe belt 
buoy and end of the Breakwater gas buoy at 
Gloucester, which Were takan up Feb 18 an 
account of toe, have been put back. Beacon 
lights on Greasy Island Ledge and Middle 
Ledge, Wood's Holl Passage, which were 
discontinued on the same -lato, are now re
lighted.

(HALIFAX, 'March 1—Whistling buoy end 
Ml buoy off the entrance ot Lo ilaburg Har
bor end one can buoy n -the harbor have 
been carried away by the ice; will be re
placed when ice and weather permit.

SANDY HOOK, N J, March 3, 7,p m—The 
lights In Gedney Channel are burning to-

to all lines of Uuamese.

Castoria.1 o.
Sch Lob, Springer, for Beetan.
Sch Bostnle Doom, Chapman, far New York. “ Castoria Is so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me."

H. A. A.RCHF.R, ;,t. D. Brooklyn, N. V

Sch EMm M Mitchell ,Bryant, tor City Is
land, f o.

Ooastk&e—9*.r «Weetpoirt, Powell. for 
Westport; eebs Harry Mbrrls .McLean, tor 
Quaoo; Bveiyn, McDonoMgb, tor Quaoo; Es
sie C, Whalpley, tor Alma; Victor, Tufts, 
for Quaco; MargareU, Dickson, tor BeAVer 
Harbor.

9th--Sch Hattie Mend. Barton, tor Bate™, 
fa

Sch Carrie Belle, Shanks, tor New York.
Coastwise—Str Cdban, Fierier, tor Ldute- 

burg; edhs Druid, Tutts, tor Aima; MSranaa 
П, Day, for do.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

in southern New England have put 
their employes In good humor. Yes
terday the big Amoekeag corporation 
of Manchester, N. H., and other шВІе 

’under Its influence notified their help 
that tfcey would rèçefve thore1 pay. 
The Amoskeag employs 10,000 persons, 
and it Is one of the largest cotton 
manufacturing piants. in the world.. 

Tit employe more Fre n ch -Canadians 
than stay corporation Or Individual In 
tide country. It to estimated that of 
this M0,000 cotton workers fit New, 
England who have already received 
notice ot an increase to wages about ; 
one-Q>ird are French - Canadians. The 
seven corporations of LowetT employ 
2'i,000, and the Lawrence and Nashua 
rrdile have also fallen in line on the 
wage question. It to expected the Mg 
York corporation <xf Saco arid the 
other Marine mills will be heard from 
favorably during the coming week. 
The average increase amounts to M 
per cenL

The granite quarrying industry ' to 
disturbed in several places by1 differ
ences over the new price list. - ‘Nearly 
1,500 men in Quincy are on strike, and 
the mem in the Vermont -quarries were 
out a few day* last week. The difil- 
cutty la to be settled probably wlttiln 
a tew day*.

The winter port trade at Portland is 
flourishing Just' now. One day last 
Week there were 20,000 ladefl cars 
standing in the yards hi PorthÛid and 
vicinity. Hundreds оІ cars ivet* lying 
on sidings along the Grand Trunk be
tween the Forest City and tbe Canada 
line. It Is announced that the-'"Thom
son tine of steamers will run boats to 
Portland all summer. Presfent ar
rangements call-for a service' of one 
steamer a week from Portland atid 
Liverpool, which' will re'qulre dix first 

■ ! • W

CANADIAN FORT®. > ' #
Arrived.

At Halifax, March 1, sch Gladys В Smith, 
Ivette®, from Poooe.

HAUFAX, NS, March З-An», etr Van
couver, Jones, 1ЙСШ Liverpool.

Cleared.
AU Halifax, March 1, ech Bite it Barnee, 

HayffM, from Liverpool. ' •

as
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.rtf

***** C»WtA<ll$ cwtmw; MUMAV «TWEET, NKW.YOWK CITY.

& -
NORTHPORT, L I, March a-The oapbain 

of. ebeamer North paix reports that the Ice 
had «touted the buoys In Long Island Sound, 
off Lloyd's Neck, and sailing masters going 
mat depending on the buoys for guidance 
are to danger of going ashore on Lloyd's 
Neck. Otoe beB buoy has been shifted V, 
mile В by 8)43 end the epar buoy 4 mile В 
by 5И43.

r
: c.'

- —

POWDER EXPLOSION.» WINTER PORT MATTERS.

(From Saturday's Daily Sun.)
The Dominion 'tne str. Scotsmen will sail 

for Liverpool on Sunday morning. Her MVe 
stock, between 600 am* 700 head of cattle, 
bave arrived at Sand Print, and will be put 
on board today.

Furness line e. 9. St. John City sailed 
from Halifax at 5 o'clock Thursday after
noon for 8t. John, and reached here yester
day afternoon. Since she was here last ner 
commander has been changed. Ca.pt. Camp
bell, who formerly «filed the s. s. Barcelona, 
trading between Halifax, Newfoundland arri 
England, has now charge ot the St. John 
City.

The Dominion Une company has tost tin 
'im- In substituting a boat tor the wrecked 
uteainehlp Labrador. Ii has been decided 
tn despatch the Mg s. s. Dominion from 
LW rp.v.1 on the 9th for Halifax and St. 
John. The Dominion, which is now In the 
Boston trade, was built <n 1894. She tie 6,618 
grees and 4.251 net tons, 455 feet long, 50 
feet beam and 29 feet 9 Inches deep, 
is a twin screw boat of 506 horse power. 
The, Dominion is a tour master. She will be 
one of ithe largest, V not the largest, steamer 
that has as yet beey scheduled .for this port. ,

The таЕЛ str. Vancouver. Oa.pt. Jonee, from 
Liverpool for toll port, reached Halifax last 
night.

tvitih mudlï favor^ua some of the party 
have otiher arrangements In ylew for 
the (ederal election, 
retirement ie not yet among the im- 
poealbiElttee.

BRITISH PORTS.
'fi' : Arrived. , .^хі,

At Liverpool, Feb 26, baa* Segona, Ttxxnp- 
ron, from . Dari». > *

QUEENSTOWN, March 3-Ard, rir Cam
pania, from New York for Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL, March 4-Ard, etm Cymric 
and Nomadic, from New York.

Sid. str BtrUria, for New York .
BELFAST, March 5—Aid, str Beugore 

Head, from St Johu.
Alt 'Penerth, March 3, baa* Kathleen, Da

vies. from Swansea.

I
Mr. Johnson's

French Navel Magazine Goes Up and Kill* 
Torty People.

MARRIAGES.
“THE BROWN MAN'S BURDEN."

TOULON, March • a.—-The njaval powder 
magazine of Latioubrao, between їдячім» 
and Toulon, 1n the department of Ver, 
S--uthern France, exploded a* half past two 
o’clock this morning, AM at У» rioMters on 
duty alt the magazine were kitted, and a 
number ot the Inhabitants of toe surround
ing district, the buildings at which were 
razed, also Ml victims. Forty corpses bare 
already be»i recovered. ...

The corse of the explosion la not known.
.Fifty thousand kilogrammes of black pow

der exploded. It looks as though a volcanic 
eruption had «courtisa, the oottntry being 
«wept almost bare within a radius of two 
mflaa, houses 
fields devafibed 
Impalpable black dust.

Some of flip stones were enormous. One 
Weighing fifty kilogrammes toll In the suburb 1 
Point De las. Signs of the Jxptoeljn are 
evident in all the suburbs at Toulon and in 
the city'Hrelt. Even at St. Jean De Var,

miles ddsta&f, wtndo va were shattered 
doors battered in.

Later reporta èhdw "that ot the seven Sen
tries, tear were kited outright and the «th
ere severely, Injured, ' rtbe corporal being lit
erally scalped and the ecalp overhanging hts 
luce like a Vjdl.

A large number of soMtors are now em
ployed tn clearing away the debris, but the 
work is very difficult. It le Impassible, to 
esieitajn accurately the number killed, but 
It is believed that no fewer than a hundred 
were Injured.

Although it was a dear 
piot-lari was .so terrific .as to 
ralrta.il.

Fortvnktelÿ the." neighboring magazines 
escaped. It Is now bolteved that the ex- 
plcrion XT.rmail-1 in cheudcal deormposUlon 
tn smokeless powder. There is no sugges
tion -of fotil play. Today the whole city Is 
la mourning; flags are at'bait mast; the 
theatres arsjdrapad; aj

Tbe gt'Vtrrnjicnt acd
itles ar. fcawiirdlng relief funis. M. ijock- 
roy, n.lnlstar ot martre, has telegraphed 10,- 
000 francs toward the mailttWueape of the 
families of lie- vtobims, and a ptiblls suh- 

r smipth n -hex bbrig,.ot>enfd . JhfL-v.-'. -V --

A London cable to toe New York World 
oomtalns toe veeeee tn Labouchere's Truth, 
parodying Kipling's The White Man's Bur
den. They are .as follows: ,

Pile on the brown man’s burden,
To gratify our greed;
Go «tear away toe "niggers”
Who progress would Impede;
Be very stern, for truly,
'Tls useless to be mild

JONKS-ELMS—Alt the restd-noe of William 
H. Elms, Esq., father of the bride, Joil- 
cure, Feb. 22nd, by Rev. D. Chapman, 
James Murray Jones to Arville Elms.;V Î

P At Turk's Island, Fdb 12, echs A-rts, Lotî
mes, tram. Barbados (and sailed 14* for 
entourg); 19th, HriBheentoung); 18th, Нейію, Btoetctoatlaer, fit*» 
Port Spain (and sailed 22nd for Lockeport) ; 
19th, Arctic, Seaboyer, from Jamaica (and 
flatted 22nd for Lunenburg); 22nd, Minnie J 
Smith, Smith, from Porto Rico (and salted 
23rd for Lunenburg); Grace Steel, Welch, 
from Barbadk* (and eaffied 24th tor Yarmouth, 
NS.)

At Nssrceette, NSW, Jam 29: bark Owt- 
, from Montevideo. - 
Feb 8, sdh La Plata, Sloan,

DEATHS. i*

With new-caught, sullen peoples, 
Half devil and halt child.ARMSTRONG—At Bridgetown: N. S., on 

Marrh 2nd, Mary J., beloved wife of James 
F. Armstrong, tn toe 74th year of her age. 

BRIGSTOCKE—At Trinity church rectory, 
Frederick Hervey John Brigetncke, rector 
of Trinity church end archdeacon ot St. 
John, age9 68, •

ly, a*. Weet End, St, John, 
N. it'1 Mdrcfa 6, Howard D. Clark, in the 
38th year of his age. 1 

BMBRY—In this city, on Sunday morning, 
March 6th, Jane, widow of the late Oliver 
Boery. in the 73rd ye*' of her age. 

KLEWÉLL3NG—In Carleton, W. B., on Fri
day, -March' 3rd, Mvs; 'Mary Bleralllng. 
aged 80‘year*/ • '-*■

FOSTER—In this city, on March 6th, Carrie 
E., yonpgeet child of 
tîllen Poster, In the (

WALSH—On Monday evening, March Oth, 
after a severe iUmeas, Mary Gertrude 
JMoUleK eldaet daughter ot Richard J. and 
Lizzie Walsh, aged 9 years and 2 months.

Pile" ou toe brown man’s burden. 
And If ye raise ilia hae.
Meet hie oM-faehioned reasons 
With Maxims up to date,
With Shell® and dumdum pullats 
A hundred times make plain,
The brown man’s Ices must ever 
Imply toe white man’s gain.

Pile on toe brown, man’e burden, 
Oompel him to be tree;
Let ell your manifestoes 
Reek with philanthropy;
And ti with heath an folly 
Hp dap's your will disj> ite.
Then, in the awtoie of "freedom. 
Don’t heefiate to shoot.

Pile on tbs brown man's burden. 
And jt his cry be юте, - - 
That surely need not Irk you—

! You’ve driven slaves before.
Selz: en his ports and pastures. 
Thé fiekle Ms people tread;
Go make from them your living; 
And mark item -with his need,

Pile cm toe brown man's burden, 
Nor do «not .lean it nord 
It you should corn the rehear 
Of those ye yearn to guard.
The screaming -at your eagle -, 
Will drown the victim's sov—
Go on through fire and slaughter; 
There’s dollars in the job.

destroyed, trees overturned, 
and covered with atones andShebursa, Douglass 

At Barbados,
CLARK 4

Sailed.
From Cardiff, - March 1, bark Canrie „ L 

Smith, Clareon, for Тчсаесае.
From Hopg Kong, Jan 8, berk Howard D 

Troop, Corning, for Page* Sound.
MOVILLE, March 3—Sid, etc Laurentian, 

from Liverpool for Partleed.
W,ELLINGTON, NZ, March З-The Cana- 

dlenrAuetrdlian s s Warr;mdo tailed tor 
Vancouver. yesterday. .- . .

Qi'QÉpNSTOWN, March-5-Sld, str .Etru- 
r «, frui, Lriortkxfi for New York.

SOUTHAMPTON, March 4-S(d, gtr « 
Paul, for New York. , ,

Prom Queemritown, Murdh 3, bark An- 
gda, Crocker, for Cardiff.

From Algol Bay, Feb 6, .bark Skoda, bee, 
for Boston. .

Frotn:Tla))to Bay, Fdb, 10, barks Altana, 
Celihrte, for Guam; lttih, Ellen A Read, 
Walters,:, tor NelW York. . . -

»yç
and

From Monday’s Dally Sun
The Allan liner I.anrentlan. which 

'sailed from Liverpool Thursday for 
this, yort, hid 19 cabin, 41 tntermedi- 
ate and 135 steerage passengers..

Str. St. John City of the Furnëbs. 
line sailed» vesterday morning for 
London via Halifax.

The Dominion liner Scotsman sailed 
at an early hour yesterday morning 
for . Lnverpoool via Halifax. She took 
away -4; big 5argd," Including 670 head 
of cattle and 60 horses. '

Str.- Manchester ICnterprise, which 
left Manchester f:lr this pott on Nov. 
It. reached, here'yesterday. It will be 
remember"! that she put back to 
Queenstown once on account of a 
break down in connection with her 

‘ machinery, arid " on fier* arrival at 
Halifax it was déemeJ ecessary to 
make other repairs. The "work has 
kept hrr back till now.

The mail -'str. Vancouver, 
Liverpool via Halifax, reached St. 
John at an early hour yesterday morn
ing. ■

The Donaldson :jtr. Alcides is now 
loading for Glasgow, She will take 
away, about 65,000 bushels of grain and 
a large quantiy of starch fh addition 
to other general stuff. Her live stock 
will Include >50 head >f cattle and 13 
horses. It is expected she will seul 
Wednesday.

The Head line str. Bengore Head 
arrived at Belfast yesterday from this 

, port. She comes bark here to load 
again.

Thomas R. aud 
eighth year of her

ii

night, the exr 
produce a slight

class steamers.
Dr. -Heber' Bishop of this 'city, Wtd 

is well ktiown aS A sportsman In Nb* 
Brunswick, left the dltÿ Friday With 
a parity offrlends for the big sportitt 
imen’s show In New- Yorik. "Wfth hltti 
wdrié. F. S. -Rlstëen ahdt'^ Mlsff ' Sttslfe 
Risteen and others who i&l^-ilot-'stràü^ 
gers In the province. ' ; !“•'

Seth McAlplne," a machinist, le' undèir 
arrest ip, Lowell ehargëd 'WltlOWgarityV 
The complhlnarit," W1io6e")nc3eèn байте 
was Olivia-Drury of UVêrpdbl, N. S„ 
says MeAlplne after marrying' Ter " їй 
1889, has married a womian lW4toweIl; 
MeAlplne halls from "Weÿmoüth, Ni- S.

A large number of provincial is ts aare 
enrolled among tire employes of Ithe 
Boston Elevated Railway company-, 
which controls the street lines df Bos
ton and vicinity. Honesty and steady 
habits are said to be the successful 
recommendations which provinêrlatigtà ' 
possess, which, accounts for the large 
number holding responsible .poéltkme 
on the road. The wages of tttotbrmeri 
are $2.50 per day and conductors- $2.25.

Rev. D. A. MePhee, a Nova 'Scotia 
minister, arid Mrs. MePhee і were 
presented with a silver tea service by 
the Nova Scotians of Lowell a* that 
city a few days ago.

Rev. J. H. Foshay, a Baptist iptrils- 
ter. well known In the jrovtoff*^ ""dlfed 
in Mlddleboro "Phuraday aftef à long, 
tilr.ese. He came to Middlebtiro from 
Yarmouth In December to aeoipt!'a Call 
to a church there. He- was stricken 
wtth.the grip, and a complication of 
diseases developed, .resulting In death. 
He was 50 years old, and leaves sev
eral children, wtho will return to the 
provinces.

Miss OHve Berry Ifibbey, daughter 
of the late Horace Libbey, formerly 
of SL John and Digby, N. S„ died at 
the rejidence of her mother In Rox- 
bury on Tuesday last, aged 24 years.

Miss Alice McKenna, daughter of 
the late Andrew and Mary McKenna 
of Bridgetown, iST. S„ died "at the Bos
ton city hcspnaa'Thûrüaay last.

Ainaçng yieltohf trom--*he provlne# 
il? town recently were the following : 
E. B. Colwell, F. H. Wlfètsel and Mrs. 
"VVhetsel, St, John; p. Johnstone, Plc- 
tou; Misa B. B. Omn, ’ Ml» G. S, 
Goudey,, YaiTOhùîJv - >-•»

Tt le- understood that a tine.. tû„be ;tqoWo;r9S the Bbritàft <6ll-1Westiift8ies 
Transportation company Is to put on 
four et earners beéwéehTiere and the 
West Indies. It is proposed tp-dlyert 
tiie pictied fishK treaà •Wttl(È'‘è6ès' to 
those

e

SUDDEN DEATH.
(OonMotiea toom : Tiret Раде.)•у

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived. * the cosinte dosed, 

e municipal autbor-cemmen еевяе, (business аЬІШу and patriotic 
-desire to- advance tte beet Interests-and to 
accomplish the .objects tor which -ft was 
termed, were at Inestimable value to It.

-A perito priest most aeeldlbus In toe dls- 
. char ge ef his duties, a sound -end Impressive

At Netv York, March I. brigt Curlew, Win
chester, from Guantanamo. .

At New London," March 1, edhs Geeteste, 
Sortit, from Port Liberty fr-г St John; Hazel- 
w-Jode, Farris, from Gutteuburg tor do.

At Peaeâgetnla, March 1, ech J-ohn. S Par
ker,'Gêner, from Prtnt-a-Pltre. **-■*-

At Norfolk, March L str J J Hill, Mc
Lean, from New York, and .old on return.

At Cote», Fdb 13, ech Florida, Brinkman, 
from НяйКІах (and remained 21st).

NEW' YORK, March 3—Aril, etr Lucanda, 
erpool. uw -
N, March 3—And. str Prince Geloirge,

r>:. r
Pile on toe brown man's burden,

----- And - iheorgri toe- world proclaim
That ye are freedom’s agents—, 
There’s no more paying game.

. ...Any toorld 
Straight to
Rdtarit : Ghat imtependepcc 

- Is good tor whites alone.'

Pile on the brown men’* burden, 
With, equity have dome;
Week, antiquated scruples 
Thetir squeanstan course have run. 
And -tiro lgh ’&e freedom's banner 
You’re waving hr the van,
Reselrve for hone comaamption 
The sacred "rights of "man."

and steadfast purpoee, yet tolerant ot the 
options of others, a "inao of great executive 
ability and a good citizen In every respect, 
he 'obtained eeon otter Ms arrlvan la -Saint 
John, tbe ■ gqod wtil and respect of toe mem
bers ef the community (n which he lived, 
end held It in an Increasing degree until he 
was cut off when apporenitly 1m 'toe enjoy
ment of tire: full health and vigor of his 
splendid manhood.1-

And further TCBoiVhd, that a copy ot this 
resolution/with an expression of the ah 
sympathy of Saint George’s Society, he 
warded to 'Mrs. -Brigstecke.

HAVELOCK. your, own pact history 
yoùr teeth be" thrown,/■ 4 a,; , -u1'І-4-

CensMerable Sickness im and Around 
This Place.from

HAVELOCK, Kings Co., March 3.— 
There is still considerable sickness In 
Havelock and vicinity, and. an un
usual number -of dqatihs have oc
curred. Abram Thorne, , an highly 
respected resident of Canaan road, 
died on Sunday of la grippe, aged 62 
years, leaving an aged widow and 
ten children, a number of whom are 
residents of the United States. His 
son Abram, who had been in New 
Brunswick for several years, came 
home expecting to see his father 
alive, but arrived a few hours too 
late. The funeral took place oil Wed
nesday and was conducted by the 
Rev. Abram Perry:

Word has jtiet been received by the 
friends 0# Miss Minnie Coatee, "who 
•went west last month, Of her safe 
rival In 9t.: Paul and her marriage, 
which "took place alt tile residence of 
‘her uncle, D. A. Coates of St. Paul, 
on Fefb. 8th, where She was wedded to 
J. K. Dunlop, , laite of St Jdhji. Mr; 
and Mrs. Dunlop win reside at Grand 
Forks, В. C.

(Marshal Price of Havelock- is mov
ing to Sussex.

Dr. Silas Thorne is very ill with, iri- 
ilarnmerttcm of the lunge. Dr. Bliss 
Thorne is in attendance, y. W- Tay
lor is mightily better. -

Ohaties Goatee of the Elgin .and 
Havelock railway has rocÿved from 
St. John the head of the Immense 
pioose shot by him test winter. - It 
has been beautifully mounted

- from 
BOSTi 

fbom Y.
Bid, sir. BcBtonlan, for London; 9dotrm 

g, for Antwerp via Baltimore; Boetoo, 
Yarmouth; Cape Breton, tor Loulsburg,

NS.
Kir refor
CB. УІЯ 6ÎBOOTHBAY, Me, March 3—Aril, sch Frank 
W, from St John, NB; Hunter, from fio; 
Maud Mai lock, from Calais; Annie Gus, 
tram do; Jolla and Martha, from dm; Fred
die Eaton, from Red Beach.

PORTLAND, Ma March 3—Ard, soh ETOe, 
from Sit JSha, NB, tor fto» York. '

At New York, Maroh 3, s в Man tinea, 
Lockhart,

At Buaqre Ayres,
Card, frdm Mobile.

At -Cape Soost Castle, March 1, sch Tyree, 
Richards, from Boetoo. "

At Tacoma, Wash, Mardh 2. ship Ailcyra,, 
Stuart, from Port Angeles.

At Guantanamo, Feb 12, sch Alert, Вшив, 
from St TSrtms (and sailed 6$th for New

Y. It. A. OF TRINITY.
The - Young Men’s association of 

Trinity Church passed the following 
resolution:

And if by-chauce- ye falter. 
Or lag aloag toè oourae,
If, as the blood flows freely. 
Ye feel some slight remorse, 
Hie ye to Radford Kipling. 
Imperialism's prop.
And bid him, for your comfort. 
Turn on his Ijngo slop.

Wteieas, It tote'pleased Almighty God In 
Hie taflcrotabto wisdom, to take to Himself 
our, тиф beloved honorary prea-dent, the 
Venerable Archdeacon Brlgstocke, D. D..

from Lyndon.
bari*Fob 6, Glenrosa,

rector of tMs parish ; therefore 
.Resolved. • That this association hereby 

places on record Its deep sense Of the very 
great loss It hoe sustained by the death ot 
tte honorary président, he always having 
been ready by hi» .kind assistance and direc
tion to further its work and progress In 
every way; and further

Resolved, Thait a copy of the above reso
lution be sent to Mrs. Brlgstocke "by the sec
retary.

The, members of the governing board 
of" wigglns orphanage iridt on Mon
day’ morning and appointed a special 
committee to draw a special resolu
tion touching the death of Venerable 
Archdeacon Brlgstocke. They decid
ed,. aa mariy ot the members wera con- 
rieit^d with "otiher bodies that would 
be In attcnàaibce, not to join iii thé1 
frineraj procession as a body. ^

TORNADO IN TENNESSEE.'Çtr. Manchester City, now on her 
way to Manchester, will leave that 
place for Halifax arid St. John on the 
ieth;lafft.;;f™7™*№^ '*' :', '

Str. Manchester- Enterprise has bé- 
gun loadlng for Manfebertter; arid will, 
16 Is expected, get away oil Saturday. 
Her cargo will Include 40,004 bushels 
of oats and 8.000 of wheat, 5,000 bags 
of starch, 1,000 of sugar and a tot of 
doors, shocks, lard; hay, paper, etc. 
Four hundred head of cattle willi be 
eMppped by her.

•9tr. Gallia, from this port for Liver
pool, passed Klnsale yesterday.

Str, Coricordia left Glasgow for this 
port Satu 

The D o

і r —1

ATHENS, Tenn., Maroh 6.—A ter
rific tornado passed .over a portion ot 
Madfeonvitle and Monroe county .Sat
urday night with destructive force 
Early in the evening a strong wind 
arose and several hours later a cy
clone, about seventy yards wide, 
struck a portion of Madison ville, kill
ing three persons, wounding ten or 
twelve others and completely destroy
ing twelve or fifteen houses and-sev
eral barns. ’ ".-4*.

At Baecagouià., Miss, March a, sch Stephen 
Beams** ,Moore, from BarGados. The re
ported arrival on toe 10th ot ech John S Par
ker wtus ap error. 1

At Sotilla. Feb 27, sch Beesie Parker, Car
ter, from Brunswick.

BOSTON, March 4—Ard, fltrs Cambrian, 
froqi London; Mima., from Canso.

SM, t*r Halifax, for Halttax, NS.
BOSTON, March о-Ard, str Bodton, for 

Yarmouth.
eld; etr Prince George, tor Yaamoutii, NS. 
SANDY HOOK, Maroh 4—Ard, etr Leuotra, 

.Mulnehy, from Port Glaegoh. Pnoceedèa to 
BaUtmoYs . " "

PENSACOLA, March 5—Ard, Artisan. 
Purdy/ tram ' Mooteriieo, to load . 1er .the 
Untied Kingdom. - . f . -,

At MlaMMh 2, ech QoUKen Htod, Lam- 
dry, from St Jchos, NM. .-1 . <■

At. Vineyard Haven, March 3, sch tiiem- 
ozelle, from St John, NB, (via Nantucket, 

), for New York, 
h 4, W J J Ml, Me-

1

"«. :#r .re

A BRIDGE CONTRACT..V-
in liner Dominion which 

takes the-Labrador’s place in the mail 
service arrived at Queenstown yeeter- 
day from Boston She leaves Ûvèr- 
pool for this port Thursday.

QUEBEC, March 6,— The bridge 
company has received tenders for the 
bridger-across the St Laiwrenbe from 
tbe Dominion Bridge Co., Montreal ;

WSfS
Union Bridge" Co., pieW York.

id 'In the ex- 
;to toicerfaln

і MAEINE MATTHÏRS.
1

The. three-masted eohoooer Florence R.' 
HBwean, now aV 'Halifax, has been flcild to 
АапероИ», N. S„, people for $3,600.

Sdh. Emma, dtemasted emd watêriogged, W 
being towed from Vineyard Hieven to Provl- 
deoce to discharge her cargo of lumber.

She. - Madtinea, at New York from London, 
reporte: Feb. 25, let. 44.15, too. 49.38, sighted 
two large Icebergs Ho the northward.

A London cable of March 4 says: Steamer 
Labrador, Capt. Eieklne, from 8t. John, N. 
B„ for Liverpool, before reported ashore on 
Skerryvore Rock, bee broken in two. It ts 
■thought malle cannot be saved.

News 
mouth

re she m ;
Ccdteç Is ’v.gry ^roud^of his trophy. ,

ap'.-j-W '» ■■■.■•■ V g; . t
KENT 00. -

CODY’S Queens Co., MArîto An 
addross was proeeated *0 Ц. 3. Doney, 
Who is leaving this district for Brit
ish. Orilumbta, by the membens of 
Doney Lodge, NO. 98. L O. A. Mr. 
Doney- Wes the means 01Г having the 
lodge started. -

: On Monday night, Feb. 27.Hi, a very 
enjoyable party was held at , the re- 
aMenioe exf vl.- D. -Feareqn, Pearson- 
ville,- in -honor of Miss Titus of .Titus
ville, who to at preeent the guest of 
her ,sister, Mrs. I. D. Pearson.

д ^ М^'вХфагЬега cre reperted : Berk
Frenojyo to Pork, f, u. K..

with- geceilsl, вате rate. Strtattela

fsa-j» $ &
fiffit aiyre Bumce Ayres to Boston, bides
end (or) -wood, p. t.

P
*гаГ2.>жяитасов’t”66»-
IF Й. ’*»rk Kate F 

4. ' bafk Tus-
m ■n<

Urbali^Jolht^rivMiay Y^.Make Y*"a:y hjdMotMb. <^' the't
forBon-Mr^Ridhard. cheapest.

NEWf0Ul^*ND P0llT|4

iÉœtt

and ¥iWer, M. P. P.’s, and other 
h ’ua-rtr heelers. IVis пову 
■t, Mr. beger, M. 5?. P., wtil resign pro- 

vkttng ЗЬг. Іірвіг win give him the 
nomination 'in the next federal elec
tion. This, however, Is not meeting

<
іAt

RU.
ta Cruz (Tenetrlffe). Feb 19, ech В 
і, Crane, from St John.

kar,
1 ■dS

-C
«< C'eSJ™&, W

PORTTAinbi March. 
for Loulsber*. 'W'l

Sid 5th. ocre Mongolіал, KUdtona, Alcala, 
and Horatio Ball.

\t Pbnadetohla,
Lovett. Fancy, tor Yarmouth 

At P.ti-cagrtita. Maroh 4, edbe Sirocco, 
Reid, for Havana; Oharlee K SoUhril, Hall, 
for Phlladetohto. is’ '

has been irecelved by cable e-t Yer- 
ot toe deaitb at Rangoon, Bu'rmeh, ot 

Copt- James Morrell at Yarmouth of cholera, 
after a ery brief dtine*. The deceased was 
master of the EogMdh Ship Verajean and was - 
married to « daughter of the late Jacob Pit
men at 
Ilvee at

Stop Kembria, Oapt. Brovnroll, from Rio 
Janeiro -for 'Norfolk, whteh put: into Naseau 
on -the 26tÈ ÜW. "With <*W>. shifted end crew 
laid Up, reporte While proceeding to South-

War-

etr Cacouna, glands by way, of^New. Jo fit ,

A letter reçelv.edi yjggterday by 
Frank Є. Richardson, collector of cus
toms at dBonceeter, frojn F. Gaur- 
dieeni, ^d&uty minister pfïmarlrie айй 

„ . . _ fitihery ert Qttawav fttfomîiiig hîrii tiiat

tender Attomtloa. The ehtp has 1,000 tobs :d( tfl-<38(Ptt$tenry Nelson o* tile schooner 
uangeneze ore. A eurvey will be held.

this'
Yarmouth. Саріакі Moi-rell's widow
Lerih, Setitltiid.Maroh 4, berictn F В

.Schs, ill "Thirty years ago the first postal cord 
was mgde In Vienna at the suggestion 
of Prof. Herrmann, of the Technical 
institute.

J -vît mm
New York, March 1, ech F R Baird, 
torJJew London*
LONDON. Mardh З-RM, mb tieh-

From
Balstoy,

NEW Hiram Lowell in recognition of the

.
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